Apportionment
Archaeology—Archaeological Societies—Paleontology
Architecture and Architectural Review Board
Arlington (Lee House)—see Lee, Robert Edward—Homes
Armenian Children (post-quake)—see Children's
Rehabilitation
Art—General—see also Crafts; Museums; individual
folders e.g. Quilting, etc.
Art—Associations—see also Virginia Center for the
Creative Arts; McGuffey Educational Center;
Piedmont Council for the Arts
Art Exhibits
Art Galleries
Art—"Our Community and the Arts"
Art Shows—see Art Exhibits
Artists—Local
Arts and Heritage—see Art—"Our Community and the
Arts"
*Arts in Sight*—see Piedmont Council for the Arts
Arts Resources Directory—see Piedmont Council for the
Arts
Arvonia, VA—see Buckingham County
Asbestos
Ash Lawn—see also Monroe, James
Aspen Grove—see Fowndrie
Association for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities
Astor, Lady Nancy Langhorne—see also Mirador
Astronomy—see also Stars; Comets
Athletes—Education—see Education—Athletics
Attention Homes—see Juvenile Detention Homes
Auctions
Augusta County, VA
Augusta Military Academy—see also Education—Military
Authors
Authors—Bibliographies, Lists
Authors—Charlottesville
Authors—Local
Automobiles
Automobiles, Antique
Axtell Academy—see Education—Private
Ayldlett, Guy—see Kites
Ayres, Sol—see Batteau Boats
Azalea Estate—see Charlottesville/Albemarle Houses, 
Estates, etc.
Azalea Festival
Axtell Academy—see Education—Private
Bailey, George
Bainbridge, William—see Harpsichords
Bale, Jessica—see Athletics
Ballet
Ballooning—see Hobbies
Bands—see Music—Band
Banister, Margaret
Banks Family
Banks and Banking
Baptist Home, Culpeper
Baptists—see Churches and Synagogues, Baptist

Barbeque Championship—see Festivals
Barbers and Barbershops
Barbershop Quartets
Barbour, Charles L.
Barboursville
Barboursville Estate—see Landmarks
Barrs
"The Barracks"—see also Hessians
Barracks Road Shopping Center—see also Shopping
Centers
Barrels, Barrelmaking—see Crafts, professional
Barrett Day Nursery—see Day Care Centers
Baskerville Family
Batchelor, Thomas M.
Bates, James and Family—see Race Relations 1984
Batteau Boats
Battle, John S.
Battle, William C.
Beale, T. J.—see Treasure Hunts
Beale Treasure—see Treasure Hunts
Bear Castle Farm
Bears—see Animals
Beatie, Ann
Beaty, Josephine Powell and Colonel John O.
Beautification
Beaver Creek—see also Dams—C. Mercer Garnett Dam
Beavers—see Animals
Beechwood
Beer—see also Blue Ridge Brewing Co.
Beer—Sale—see Alcohol—Sales—General
Bees—see also Insects
Beepesties—see Insects
Belfield School—see St. Anne's Belfield School
Bell, Raymond
Bellair
Bellair Farm
Belle Air
Belle-Mont—see Belmont Stock Farm
Bells
Belmont
Belmont—Falmouth Estate
Belmont—Keswick Estate
Belmont Boys' Club
Belmont Stock Farm
Berkeley—see Subdivisions
Berkeley Hills—see Subdivisions
Berry, Judge David F.
Besteheurtje, Gertrude—see Recording for the Blind
Beta Bridge—see Graffiti
Betsy's Mustard—see FLAVA
Beverly Hills Plantation—see Buckingham County, VA
Bicentennial
Bicentennial Ballad—see Stubbs, Arthur
Bicycle Accidents—see Accidents, Traffic
Bicycles—see also Hostels; Tour de Trump
Bid for Bachelors—see Multiple Sclerosis
Big Jim's Diner—see Restaurants
Boyle, Sarah Patton (as Author)
Branchlands--see also Housing--Renewal
Branchlands Development
Brand, Frances C.
Brandt, Irving--see Madison, James
Bramun, Brenda--see Charlottesville--Finance and Budget
Breckenridge, B. H.--see Crime
Brevo, Bruno Recess (Fluvanna County)
Briar Wood Swim and Racquet Club
Bricks
Bridges, Covered Bridges, Tunnels
Brookwood Nursery and Kindergarten--see Education--Preschool
Brown, James
Brown, Rita Mae
Brown's Cove
Brown's Gap Road
Bruce, David
Bryce Mountain
Buck Fever Papers
Buck, Francis L.--see also Charlottesville--City Council
Buck Mountain--see Subdivisions
Buckingham County
Buckingham Courthouse--see Landmarks
Buddy's Restaurant
Buena Vista (hp. George Rogers Clark)
Buffalo
Buford, Florence and Buford Family
Buford-Walker Schools Pairing--see Education--Public--Middle Schools
Bumpass, VA
Burgess, Edna--see Chamber of Commerce
Burgess Family
Burglary--see Crime
"Burial of Lataro"
Burke, Claire
Burley High School--see Education--Public--Burley
Burlington--see Barboursville; Grassmere
Burney's Tavern
Burr, Aaron
Burr, Horace
Burrows, Harold M. Jr.
Burwell, Belinda--see Jefferson, Thomas--Burwell
Burwell Family--see Carter's Grove; Carter's Hall
Buses, Long-Distance, Commercial
Buses, Local
Business and Industry--Mines, Mills, etc.
Businesses, Local (general)
Businesses, Local (individual merchants)
Business and Professional Women's Club
Butler, James--see Agricultural Cooperative Extension Service
Button, Robert Y.
Button Industry
Bypass 29--see Planning--Bypass
Byrd, Harry F. Sr.--as Governor
--as Senator
CARSWELL, James
Carter, Jimmy and Rosalynn
Carter, Virginia A.—see Nelson Co.
Carter's Bridge
Carver Wall
Carville, Stuart and Family
Cash, Mary Frazier (Mrs. James R.)
Casinos—see Gambling
Castalia Farms—see Horses
Castle, Peggie
Castle Rest—see Hobby Farm
Catalano, Ellen—see Medicine—General Practitioners
Specialists
Cather, Willa
Catholic—Monasteries, Seminaries
Cattle
Castle Hill
Caverns; Caves
The Cedars (Greenwood)
Cedarwood—see Communes
Cemeteries and Cemetery Records, Tombstones
Censorship—see Education—Public—Textbooks
Pornography—Laws; Virginia Film Festival
Census
Centenarians—see also Aged, Aging; Blacks—History
Culture (Turner Ashby)
Center, Geographical
Center for Christian Study
Challenger's Explosion 1/28/86
Chalonier, John Armstrong
Chamberlain, Bernard
Chamber of Commerce, incl. Jaycees
Channeling—see also Retracts
Chapter One—see Education—Public—Elementary
Charlottesville and University—see University
Charlottesville, Relations between
Charlottesville Arts Center—see Charlottesville Museum
Charlottesville—Bibliography
Charlottesville—
—Bicentennial (1762-1962)
—Bicentennial Ballad—see Stubbs, Arthur
—Budget; Finances
—City Administration
—City Charter—see Charlottesville—Government
Charter
—City Council
—City Hall
—City Ward Plan
—Clubs and Organizations—see also names of
individual clubs and organizations
—Cost of Living
—Courts and Courthouse
—Downtown (till 1977)—see also Charlottesville
—Electoral Board
—Exhibit, 1987 see Charlottesville—History
—Game "All About Charlottesville"
--Nonlocal
--Brethren
--Catholic
  --Local
  --non-local
  --St. Thomas Hall
  --St. Thomas--Father Stickle
--Christian Churches
  --Local
  --non-local
--Christian (Disciples of Christ)
--Christian Science
--Church of God
--Episcopal
  --Buck Mountain, Earlysville
  --Christ Church, Glendower
  --Christ Episcopal, C'ville
  --Christ Episcopal, Lancaster
  --Grace Episcopal, Cismont
  --Local
  --non-local
  --St. John's, Richmond
  --St. Paul's, C'ville
  --St. Paul's, Ivy
  --St. Paul's, Richmond
  --Trinity Episcopal, C'ville
--Friends
--Greek Orthodox
--Jehovah's Witness
--Jews Witness
--Jewish
--Lutheran
  --Hebron Lutheran--Madison Co.
  --Local
  --non-local
  --St. Mark's, C'ville
--Mennonite
--Methodist--Aldersgate, C'ville
  --First Methodist, C'ville
  --Local
  --non-local
  --Mt. Moriah, White Hall
--(Misc.; General)--non-local or statewide
  --local
--Nazarene
--Mormon
--(Other Denominations)
--Presbyterian
  --Cove Presb., Coveville
  --First Presb., C'ville
  --Local
  --Meadows Presb., C'ville
  --non-local
  --Westminster, C'ville
--Salvation Army
--Unitarian
--Women
  Churches; Religious Groups
Cider see Apples
Cigarettes see Tobacco; Smoking
  Cinema see Movies
Circuses
City Market
Civic League
Civil Defense
Civil Rights
Civil War see also the Confederacy
  --Battles; Personal Accounts; Biographical Material
  --Books; reviews
  --Centennial (incl. Virginia Civil War Commission)
  --Monuments & Monuments (relics; artworks; nat'l battlefields, etc.)
  --Reenactments
  --Veterans, Widows, Survivors
Claborn, William
Clark, Adele
Clark, Eliot
Clark, George Rogers & Museum see also Buena Vista; Lewis, Meriwether
Cliffside (see also Virginia Moore)
Clinics see Medical Clinics
Clocks and Clock Makers
Clogging, Cloggers
Clothing
Clover Hill Plantation
Coach; Carriages; Wagons
Coal
Cochran (Judge) House see Dolly Madison Inn
Cochran's Mill
Cock Fighting
Coffin, Dexter Drake III
Coleman House
Colsewood
Colle
Colleges see Education--Higher
Collins Patrick Daniel
Colonial Dames of America
Colorforms Toys see Lotus (Yogaville)
Collins, Henry
Colvin, Milton
Comets see Astronomy
"The Common Glory"
Commonwealth Center see Education--Public
Commonwealth--Charlottesville Area see also Twin Oaks
Community Action Agency
Community Action Organization
Community Colleges see Education--Community Colleges
Community Development see Planning
Community Development Block Grant see City Council
Community Diversion Incentive Program see Halfway
Houses
Community Service Patrol see Parks and Recreation;
Diabetes
Dillard, James Hardy
Dilwyn, Va.
Dining see Restaurants
Dinner Theatre
Disabled see Handicapped; Aged
District Ten see Thomas Jefferson Planning District
Divestment see South Africa; South Africa-USA ties
Division of Motor Vehicles see Automobiles
"Dixie"
Doctors see Medicine—General Practitioners
Dodona Manor see Marshall, Gen. George C.
Dogwood and Dogwood Festival
Dolls
Dolly Madison Inn
Dominick, Hayne
"Donnegal," near Warren (formerly "Oakland")
Donovan, David see Turner, Terry
Donovan, Rev. Herbert A. ("Mike")
Doran, Tom
Doe Passos, John
Dovedale
Draft and Draft Boards
Drewry, Carleton
Driver's License see Automobiles
Drought
Drugs—Experimentation and Testing
  --Use and Abuse—Education
  --(General)
  --Use and Abuse (General)—Virginia 1975
  --Use and Abuse (General)
  --Use and Abuse (General)—Virginia, to 1975
  --Anti-Drug Programs & Measures; Prevention
  --Use and Abuse—Rehabilitation Programs; Centers;
    Drug Alert; etc.
  --Legal Aspects
  --Pamphlets
  --Arrests, Raids, Trials, etc.
  --Statistics
Drugstores
Drunk Driving see Alcohol—Drunk Driving Laws
Dueling
Duke, R.T.W. (family)
Dulaney, James
Dulcimers
Dunlord see also Dabney family; Carr family
Duren, Loon
Du Val, Clive L. II see Elections—Senatorial
Dyer, Juanise
Dyslexia
Earlysville, Va.
Earth Day
Earthquakes
Easter Eggs
Eckholm, "Bud" see Education—Public—Albemarle High
  School
Eclipses
Economic Development Council
Edgewall
Edgemont
Edgewood
Ednam Village see Subdivisions
Education—Adult
  --Albemarle Co. Schoolboard
  --Albemarle Education Association
  --Athletics
  --Blacks see Blacks—Education
  --Charlottesville Education Association
  --Charlottesville Educational Foundation
  --History
  --Home
  --International Exchange
  --Laws
  --Military
  --Parent Teacher Assoc.
  --Parochial; Religious; Prayer in Schools
  --Preschool
  --Private see also Education—Charlottesville
    Education Foundation
  --Private—Tuition Grants
  --Public
    --Albemarle County
    --Bonds see Education—Public—Funds
    --Burley High School
    --Busing
    --Buses
    --Charlottesville
    --Charlottesville—Peabody Study
    --Charlottesville High School
    --Desegregation see Desegregation folder
    --Discipline
    --Districts
    --Drop-outs
    --Elementary
    --Funds
    --Gifted see Education—Special
    --Head Start program
    --Junior High Schools
    --Lane High School
    --Louisa County, VA
    --Merger
    --Middle Schools
    --Murray High School
    --Personnel
    --Posts in the Schools
    --Prayers see Education—Parochial
    --Rank see Education—Standards
    --Religion
    --Scholastic Aptitude Test
    --Schools
    --Standards
    --Teachers
    --Teachers—Salaries
    --Test Scores see Education—Standards
- Textbooks
- Western Albemarle High School
- Year-round
- Sex
- Special
- Student Publications
- Summer Economics Institute
- Virginia Education Association
- Virginia Schools
- Vocational, Technical
- Women

Edwards, Dr. Thomas see Albemarle Co. Board of Supervisors
Edwards, William B. see Swannanoa
Einstein School
Eisenhower, Dwight (and Family)
Elderly see aged
Election--1984
Election/Campaign--1984--Presidential
-- 1985
-- 1988
-- 1989
Election Districts see Apportionment
Elections--Charlottesville/Albemarle--1986
-- Congressional
-- Gubernatorial
Elections--Presidential
-- Presidential--1964
-- Senatorial
Elizabeth (Queen)--Virginia Visit
Elk Hill
Elliewood Ave. see the Corner
Elmington
Emergency Communications System--"911" Number
Employment see also Women--Employment; Unemployment
-- Youth; Part-Time
Enderley
Energy and Energy Crises
English Speaking Union
Enniscorthy
Environmental Protection; Environmental Studies (incl.
EPA general articles) see also Pollution; Pesticides; Conservation
Epilepsy
Equal Rights--Equal Opportunity
ERA
Floods--1949-61
-- 1969 (Albemarle County)
-- 1969 (Nelson County)
-- 1969 (other)
-- 1970-72
-- 1973-75
-- 1976
Flouridation
Flu
Fluvanna
Flying see Airports
FOCUS see Women--FOCUS
Folk Arts & Crafts; Folk Music; Folk Festivals
Faber see Nelson Co.--Retreats
Fairfax Hall (Brandon Hall)
Faith Mission Home
Falcons see Birds
Fall-out Shelters
Fallwell, Jerry
Family Centers see Child, Youth, and Family Centers
Family Life Education Community Involvement Team see Education--Public
Family Planning see Contraception
Family Service
Farber, Leonard L. see Fashion Square
Farm, The (Charlottesville Estate)
Farm colony
Farmington Country Club
Fashion Square Mall
Fat Nancy (Wreck of July 12, 1888)
 Faulconer, Hunter
Faulkner, William see UVA File
Federal Executive Institute
Fellowship of Southern Writers
Female Collegiate Institute
Ferguson, Charlie (Charles J.)
Ferries
Festivals see also Individual festivals, i.e. Dogwood
Festival, Apple Festival, etc.
Ficklin, Benjamin (and Family)
Fiddles and Fiddlers
Fife Family
Fifeville
Film Festival see also Paramount Theatre
Film making see also Movies; Film Festival
Films see Movies
Finally
"The Finden"
Findowrie
Fire Department--Charlottesville; Albemarle County
Fires see also Forests; Forestry; Forest Fires
Fireworks
First Night/Virginia
Fish; Fishing
Flags
Fleming, James N.
Flight see Airports
FLAVA
Folklore; Virginia Folklore Society
Food Stamps; Prices, etc.
Football see Athletics
Foreign Visitors/Dignitaries see International Relations
Forests; Forestry; Forest Fires
Fork Union
Forsyth, Eva Haynal
Forts (other)
Fossils see Archaeology
Foster Homes see also Drugs—Use and Abuse
Foundations; Charities
Foundries
Four Seasons
Fourth of July see Independence Day
Fox Family
Fox Hunts see Hunting
Foxfield Races
Francisco, Peter (and Family)
Franklin, Robert D.
Franklin’s Books and People
Fredericksville Parish
Free Union, VA
Free Bridge see Highways—Rte. 250
Free Medical Clinics see Medical Clinics
Freedom marches, rides, etc.
Freedom of information
Freedom Train
Fresh Air Fund
Fruit see Apples; Agriculture
Fry, Joshua (incl. Fry-Jefferson Map)
Fry Springs Neighborhood
Fry’s Spring and Club
Fuel see Gas
Fuel Assistance Program see Welfare, Charlottesville
Funeral Homes, Funeral Directors, Funerals
Gallison Hall
Gambling
Garbage Removal; Landfills
Garden Clubs; Garden Week
Gardens and Gardening
Garland, Ray L.
Garnett Dam
Garrett Street
Garth Family
Gas (natural); and the oil crisis (1973—)
Gays and Gay Rights see Homosexuality in UVA file
Genealogy—Clippings
—General Material
General Assembly
General Electric—Fanuc[look]
Geographical Center see Center, Geographical
Geology
George Washington National Forest see Washington National Forest
Germania Community College
Ghosts see also Legends
Gibson, Mrs. Charles Dana
Gibson Family
Gifted Children see also Education—Special
Gigging see Fish, Fishing
Gilham, George
Gingkoes see Trees; UVA file Trees
Ginseng (Nelson County)
Girl Scouts see Scouts
Glaser, Lewis
Glass, Carter
Glass; Glassblowing
Glendower (including tour)
Glenmore, VA
"Glue-on vote" see Voting
Gold; Goldmines
Golf
Goodloe family
Gordonsville, VA
Gouldman, W. Clyde
Government; Laws; Historical records; Libraries; Politics
Government—State and Local (general)
Grace, W.R. and Co. see Greensprings Va—Mining controversy
Graffiti
Grand Caverns (Grottoes, VA)
Grandparents see Hobbies
Grasslands see Gordonsville, Va
Grassmere
Graves Mountain Lodge (incl. Gray Foundation)
Gray Commission/Gray plan see Desegregation
Green Mountain Estate
"Green Spring"
Green Springs, VA—misc. clippings
Green Springs—Green Springs Association
—Historic Green Springs, Inc.
—mining controversy—Grace (W.R. and company)
—strip mining
Green Springs—mining controversy—zoning
Green Springs—Prison controversy—editorials
—"letters to the editor"
—1970
—1971
—1972
—1973
—1974-80
Greene, Jeroy X.
Greene County, VA
Greene Hills Club
Greensfields see Orange Co
Greenway see Tyler, John
Greenwood, VA
Greenwood Chemical Company
Growth see Planning
Guinea Cottage
Guns; Gun legislation and control
Gwynn’s Island
Gypsies
H.E.L.P.
Haag-Waddell controversy see Alcohol—Consumption
Haas, Raymond see University-Community Relations
Hadasah see Jewish Organizations
Hairton Plantations see Plantations
Hale, Nancy (Mrs. Fredson T. Bowers)
Hale, Mrs. Philip (Lillian Westcott Hale)
Halfway Houses
Hammer Family
Handicapped
Handicapped, Mentally see also Education—Special
Handicapped, Mentally—Charlottesville/Albemarle
  Association for Retarded Citizens
Handicapped, Physically see also Rehabilitation Center
Hands Across America see also Poverty
Hanks, Nancy see Lincoln, Abraham and Family
Hansen, Oskar J.W.
Hare Forest see Taylor, Zachary
Harpsichords
Harris House, Schuyler, VA (Mel Harris)
Hatch Act see Laws
Haugh, Charles
"Hawfield" Estate
Hawk-Kill see Kluge family
Hawks see Birds
Hawkwood (Mansion)
Haynes, Donald R.
Hazardous Waste
"Headquarters"
Health, Education, and Welfare, Department of
Health Services & Statistics—Charlottesville/Albemarle
Hearing see Deaf
Heart; Heart Transplants
Heartstone Children's House see Ronald McDonald House
Height Restrictions see Planning

Hemings, Sally
Hendrix, Cole
Heraldry (including color plates)
Heritage Repertory Company
Herdson, Bonnie
Herndon, Booton
Herndon see Landmarks
Hessians
Highways, Streets, Roads--Bypasses (not US 29)
  --I-64 (1959-69)
  --I-64 (1970--)
  --Local
  --Local—Transit Systems
  --McIntire-Rio Roads
  --Preston Avenue
  --Route 33
  --Route 250
  --Rugby, Grady, and Gordon Avenues
  --Scenic Highways
  --State—Highway Departments
  --Stony Point Road
  --Traffic Patterns; Safety; Control Signs
  --US 29 (through 1989)
Highways, Streets, Roads--US 29 Bypass/Widening
  (through 1988)
  --US 29 Bypass/Widening (1989--)
  --University Avenue
Hiking see also Parks and Recreation; Appalachian Trail;
  Jefferson Trail
Hillcrest Farm see Verdant Lawn
Hilton Hotel see also Hotels and Motels
Hintze, Naomi
Hirschfield, Richard see Ali, Mohammed
Historic Landmark Commission see Landmarks
Historic Preservation see Landmarks; Houses, Estates, etc.
Historical Markers and Shrines
Hobby Farm
Holden School of Art
Holidays
Hollywood
Homeless see also Hope House
Homosexuality see UVA file
Hoover, Herbert; Hoover Camp
Hope House
Horse Center
Horses; Horse Racing; Horse Shows
Hospices
Hospital
Hospitals—Blue Ridge Sanatorium and Clinic
  --Charlottesville
  --De Jarnette Sanatorium (Staunton)
  --Louisa County
  --Martha Jefferson
  --Mental—through 1959
  --Mental—1960-69
  --Mental—1970-
Hospitality House
Hostels see Bicycles
Hotels and Motels see also individual establishments
Hotlines
House, The
Houses, Estates, etc.—General and Miscellaneous
Housing—to 1984 see also McCue Amendment
  --1984-
Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
Housing—Discrimination
  --Experimental Materials, etc.
  --"Good Neighbor" Campaign, 1968
  --"The Housing Industry in Central Virginia"
  --Improvement Projects
  --Public, Subsidized, and Low Income—through 1970
  --1971-1989
  --1990-
  --Queen Charlotte Condominiums—Suit
  --Renewal (to 1980)
  --Renewal (1980--)
  --Rental railroads
  --Substandard; and Standards Studied
Howell, Henry
Huguenots; Huguenot Society of Virginia
Huja, Satyendra
Human Relations Council
Hunger see Poverty; Hands Across America
Hunting (includes Fox hunting)
Hunt's Mill see Mills
Hurricanes
Hurt Family--Dr. Charles W.; Blake
Hydraulic; Hydraulic Mill House; Hydraulic Road
Ice Cream Cones--Nelson County
Ice Houses
Igorean, Ayten see Airlsie Farms
Illiteracy see Reading
Immigration and Refugees see also Naturalization
Independence Day
Independence House see Handicapped, Mentally
Independent Resource Center see Handicapped, Physically
Indians
"Indian Banks"
Indigent Care
Industrial Accidents see Accidents, Industrial
Industry--(General)
--(Local)
Infant Development Project see Volunteer Work
Information and Referral Center
Ingleside
Inglewood see Gordonsville
Innisfree Village see also Handicapped, Mentally
Inns see Taverns
Insecticides see Pesticides
Insects
Institute for Peace
Institute of Textile Technology
Insurance (all kinds)
Integration see Desegregation
International Club
International Relationships
Inventions & Inventors
Iris (journal) see UVA file
Iron Mines & Furnaces
Ivory, Alice
Ivy, VA
Ivy Creek Natural Area see Environmental Protection
Ivy Inn
Ivy Inter-American Foundation
ix, Frank & Sons (and Family)
Izaak Walton League
JABA see Aged, Aging
James River
Jackson, Thomas (Stonewall) see also Ashby, Turner
Jackson Park
Jails see Prisons
Jasper, John
Jautt (Jefferson Area United Transportation Inc.)
Jazz Hall of Fame Foundation
Jefferson Center for the Protection of Free Expression see
Thomas Jefferson Center for the Protection of Free
Jefferson [Family]
Jefferson, Martha (daughter)
Jefferson, Peter (father) see also Shadwell; Mt. Walla
Jefferson, Thomas [Miscellaneous] see also Elk Hill; Ennisoroby; Eppington; Hemings, Sally; Shadwell;
Monticello; see also the UVA file
--Agriculture
--Anthropology
--Architecture
--Art, Interest in
--Bible
--Bicentennial, 1943
--Birthday, April 13--Jefferson Day
--Biographical Material
--Books about
--Burwell, Belinda
--Cookery, Recepies, Wine
--Conway, Maria
--Courses On
--Descendants
--Dogs
--Declaration of Independence
--Education, Degrees Held, Views on
--Genealogy
--Grave
--Inaugural
--Inventions
--Journalism, The Press
--Lawyer
--Letters to, from, about
--Library Classification
--Library, Literary Interests
--Lotteries
--Manufacturer
--Medicine
--Memorial, Tidal Basin, Washington D.C.
--Monticello
--Music
--Pen
--Phaeton
--Poetry
--Political Philosophy
--Portraits, Statues, etc.
--Quotations
--Relics
--Religion
--Seal
--Science
--Secretaries
--Slavery
--Stamp
--Subpoena
--Temperance, Views on
--Tombstone
--UVA
Jefferson --Watches
- Works
- Wine Bottles

Jefferson Journal
Jefferson-Madison Regional Library System see Library Service
Jefferson National Forest
Jefferson Square see Albemarle County Planning Commission
Jefferson Trail
Jefferson Village see Subdivisions
Jefferson Woods see Subdivisions
Jerdone Castle
Jessup Family
Jester, Edith Hyder
Jewish Organizations
Jogging
Job Training Programs
John Birch Society see Birch Society
Johns, Jay W.
Johnson, Lyndon B.
Johnson, Mrs. Lyndon B.
Johnson Village
Jordan, Mary F. see also Murders
Jordan Subdivision
Jouett, Jack (2 folders)
Jousting
Joyce, James see Ulysses
Judges and Judgeships
Juniors see Courts
Junior Colleges see Education—Higher—Junior Colleges
Jurists see Judges and Judgeships
Juvenile Delinquency and Juvenile Courts see also Crime;
Courts
Juvenile Detention Homes see also Halfway Houses
Juvenile Homes, Orphanages, etc.
KANA see Keswick Area Neighborhood Association
Karate
"Kathleen" see Music—Composers
Kelly, Brian see World War II
Kenmore
Kenwood
Kepong
Keswick, VA
Keswick Area Neighborhood Association [KANA]
Keswick Club of Virginia
Kettlewell, Paula, Rev. see St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Keyes, Francis Parkinson
King (family)
King, Martin Luther
Kluge Children's Rehabilitation Center see Children's Rehabilitation Centers
Kluge Family
Kluge, Patricia
Koinoia
Kosciusko, Thaddeus
"Knights of the Golden Horseshoe"
Ku Klux Klan

Labor
Lafayette
Lafayette Tavern
Lake Albermarle
Lake Anna
Lake Monticello
Lake Orange see Orange County
Lake Saponi
Lake of the Woods see Parks and Recreation
La Loche League see Volunteer Work
Lamaze see Medicine—Medical Education
Landfills see Garbage Removal
Landlords see Housing—Rental
Landmarks
Land Use see Planning
Langborne, Elizabeth
Language Lift Program see also Reading
Large Print Books
Latin America
Law see Laws and Lawsuits
Law Schools
Laws and Lawsuits
Lawyers, Law Firms, Bar Association, "Law Day"
League of Women Voters
Leap Year
Learning Disabled
LeBaron Farm
Lee, R.E. [Charlottesville Builder]
Lee, Robert E. [General Info]
—Citizenship see also "Plain Dealing"
—Educator
—Homes (see also Stratford Hall)
—Horse (Traveller)
—Relics, Letters and Documents
—Statues and Portraits; Memorials and Shrines
Lee [Family]
Lee-Jackson Memorial, Inc. see also Stratford Hall
Lee House (Orange VA)
Legal Aid
Legends and Folklore see also Folklore; Ghosts
Leggett Department Stores see Barracks Road Shopping Center
Lennox Farm
Levy, Uriah
Levy Opera House see also Charlottesville—Town Hall
Lewis, John L.
Lewis, Meriwether (incl. Lewis and Clark expedition) see also Locust Hill; Ivy VA
Lewis, Col. Nicholas
Lewis and Clark
Lewis Mountain
Libertarian Party
Library Service; Local, Regional; Through 1959
—1960-69
—1970
Lickinghole Creek
Limestone see Geology
Lincoln, Abraham [and Family]
Liquor-by-the-Drink see Alcohol—Sale—Liquor-by-the-Drink
Literacy and Literacy Volunteers see Reading
Little Yatton see Orange County; Yatton
Littlepage, Lewis
Lochiel see Gordonsville
Locks Ordinance see Charlottesville City Council
Locust Hill, Ivy VA
Log Cabins
"Lone Oak" see Shenandoah Valley
"Looking Back" see Via, Vera
Losely, Paul
Lottery
Lotus
Louisa [town]
Louisa Co. VA
—Courthouse
—Houses, Estates, etc.
—223rd Anniversary (1742-1967)
—Historical Society and Museum
Love, Virginia
Loving, Wm. Boyce [Clippings About]
—Book Reviews
—Miscellaneous Writings
—Column: "From the Woodpile"
—Column: "The Good Old Days"
—Column: "Three Score and Ten"
—Column: "Three Score and Eleven"
—Column: "Three Score and Twelve"
—Column: "Three Score and Thirteen"
Lovingston, VA
Loyalty Oath
Lumber, Lumbering
Lynching see Capital Punishment
MacBride, Roger L.
McCormick, Cyrus (Family and Farm)
McCue, Sen. Edward O. (incl. McCue Amendment)
McGovern, George and Theresa
McGraw-Hill
McGuffey Art Center
McIntire Award see Chamber of Commerce
McIntire, Paul Goodloe
McIntire Park
McIntyre Public Library see Library Service
McLean House see Appomatattox
Macon, Littynton S.
Madison [Family]
Madison College see James Madison University
Madison County
Madison, James and Dolly see also Montpelier
Magazines see Newspapers and Magazines
Magistrates (Series)
Magna Carta
Mail see Postal Service
Make-a-Wish Foundation see Volunteer Work
Malpractice see Medical Malpractice
Manahan, John E.
Manganese see Steel
Maps and Mapmaking see also Zoning—Maps; Planning;
—Appportionment
Marines
Marines
Marriage
Marsh, John O., Jr.
Martha Jefferson House see also Hospitals—Martha
—Jefferson Hospital
Mary Baldwin College
Mason, George
Massies Mill
Masonic Orders
Massage Parlors
Master Plan see Planning
Maury, Matthew Fontaine
May Days see Vietnam—Student Strike, May 1970
Mazzel, Philip
Mead, Margaret see Prominent Visitors
Mead, Sally
Meal Tax—Charlottesville
"Meals on Wheels"
Measles
Medals of Honor, Valor, etc.
Medical Clinics
Medicare see Health Services and Statistics
Medicine
—Doctors, disease, hospitals, etc
—General practitioners and specialists
Medicine and Medical Education—[General and
Miscellaneous] (incl. Medical Society of Virginia)
Medical Center
Memorial Planning Society of the Piedmont
Mental Health
Mergers see also Charlottesville/Albemarle County
merger
Merhige, Robert R. Jr.
Meters—Gas, Water, Electrical
Michael, J. Harry, Jr.
Michie, Thomas J. (Jr.)
Michie, Thomas J. (Sr.)
Michie Publishing Co.
Michie Tavern
Middleton, Richard
Midland see Yatton
Midmont
Midsummer Players see Theater
Midway Building see Charlottesville Downtown
Midway Mill
Midwives
Migrant Workers
Military Services, Military Research
Milk: Milk Prices (incl. State Milk Commission)
Mill Brook
Mill House
Miller, Adam
Miller, Francis P.
Miller, Samuel
Miller School
Mills
Milton
Mineral, VA
Mines and Mining; Minerals; Strip Mining
Mint Springs
Mirador
Miscegenation
Miss America see Woods, Maud
Miss Black Albemarle
Mitchell, Marjorie
Mixed Marriage see Miscegenation
Mobile Homes
Molasses
Monroe, James
--Library; Papers
Monroe Doctrine
Montegue [Mount Eagle]
Montebello
Montessori Schools
Montfair Lake
Monticello--[General]
--Archeology
--Black Reminiscences
--Brochures
--Canadian National Exhibition
--Curator [James Bear]
--Exhibits
--Floorplans
--Gardens
--Geology
--Graveyard
--Memorial Fund
--Pronunciation
--Owners After T.J.'s Death
--Restoration
--Thomas Jefferson Memorial Foundation
--Stamps
--Visitors; Tourists
--TV
Monticello Area Community Action Agency
Monticello Avenue
Monticello Dairy
Monticello Guard
Monticello Hotel
Monticello Plaza
Monticola
Montpelier
Monuments
Moonshine
Moonshine Mountain (Brightwood VA)
Moore, John Bassett
Moore, John Hammond
Moore, Virginia
Mooreland
Moore's Creek
Morton Frozen Foods
Morven
Mosby, John Singleton
Motor Vehicles, Division of (Driver's Licenses, Plates, etc.
Motorcycles
Mt Airy
Mt Fern
Mount Pleasant Plantation (Albemarle Co)
Mt Walla
Mt Warren
Mountain Mission School, Buckingham Co VA
Movies and Movie Theaters
Mrs. America
Multiple Sclerosis
Municipal Band
Murray, James B.
Museums [Miscellaneous and General]
--Children's Museum and VA Discovery Museum
--Jail
--Museum of Commerce and Industry, Charlottesville, VA
--Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, Charlottesville-Albemarle
Mushrooms
Murders
Music
--Band
--Charlottesville (Musical groups and clubs)
--Folk
--(for children)
--Mountain, Bluegrass
--Performers (VA)
--Rock; Jazz
--State Music Festival; 1947-1949
--State Music Festival; 1949
--State Music Festivals; 1976-
Music, Frank
NAACP
--Pre-1960
--1960
Names
--"Know Your Name"
--"What's in Your Name"
National Business College
National Colonial Farm
National Guard
Nativity Scene
Natural Bridge
Naturalization
Nazi Party
Needlecraft
Neighborhood Associations [general]
--Barracks, Rugby, Preston
--Berkeley Community Association
Nelson County
--(1971)
--(1972-)
Nelson County Day
Nelson County Historical Society
Newspapers and Magazines
Nicholas, George
Nimbus Records
Nixon, Richard M. (and Family) [General]
--Impeachment and Pardon, Local Reactions
Noepl, Mark -- "Missing Naturalist"
Noise Law
North Anna Environmental Coalition [NAEC]
North Garden
Nuclear Disarmament
Nuclear Power Plants
Nuclear Waste
Nurses and Nursing; Nursing Homes
O. A. R. [Offender Aid and Restoration]
Oak Hill
Oakencroft
Oakland Farm
O’Brien, Nancy K. (Mayor of Charlottesville, 1976-)
Observatories
Oil (Petroleum) and Refineries
Old Woodville
Omni Hotel
O’Neill Enterprises, Inc.
Opportunities Industrialization Center [OIC]
Orange County Power Plant
Orange, VA
Orange County VA
Orange County Historical Society
Our Lady of the Angels Monastery
Pen-Paulkner Award for Fiction
P.L.A.N. (Planned Lifetime Assistance Network)
Page, Thomas Nelson
Page Program—House of Delegates
Palmer, George C. II
Palmistry
Palmrya, VA
Pantops
Paper; Paper Cutting
Paramount Theater—Renovation
Parents Without Partners
Parking
Parks and Recreation
--Charlottesville, Albemarle Co.—to 1975
--Charlottesville, Albemarle Co.—1975-
--Greene Co.
Patton Family
Patterson, Gen. George S. (and Patton Family)
Paul, Judge John
Pawshops
Paxton, C. Armonde
Peace Corps
Peace Institute
Peace Movement
Peace Movement (Vietnam Era)
Pegasus (Helicopter Service)
Pelham, John
Pen Park
Pennington, Edmund
Pennington Family
Perrow Commission
Perry Foundation
Pesticides
Philip (Prince), Consort of Elizabeth II—Virginia Visit
Piedmont
Piedmont Council of the Arts
Piedmont Environmental Council
Piedmont Virginia Community College
--(1990-)
--(1981-89)
--(1965-80)
Pine Bark Beetles
Pit Bulls
Place Names—VA
"Plain Dealing" [Home]
Planning
--Maps
Plants [general]
--Flowers
--Poisonous
Pocahontas
--Bibl/Pocahontas Bell/Presidents descended from
Pocahontas Bell
Poe, Edgar Allen
--Anniversaries
--Bibliography
--Bjorkman Fund and Bust
--Book Catalogues
--Concordances to
--[Poe] Foundation
--First Printings, autographs, rare, etc
--French Associations, influences, etc (Volaire, Dumas)
--General Information
--Hoaxes; Authenticity
--Markham's "Our Israel"*--Memorials, Shrines, etc.
--"Murders in the Rue Morgue"*--Parodies; adaptations (incl dramatic performances)
--[Poe] Family
--"The Raven"
--Rede Correspondance
--Statues, Portraits, Illustrations
--University of VA and Poe Room
--J. S. Wilson's Poe Seminar Topics
Poff, Richard H.
Point of Fork—Arsenal, Estate, Etc
Poisons; Poison Control Center
Police
Police Officers (Appointments, Retirements, etc)
Polio
Politics, Elections, Political Parties, etc
Poll Tax
Pollard, Fred G.
Polution [general]
— Air
— Water
Polo
Poorhouses
Poplar Forest
Population and Vital Statistics
Pornography Laws
Porterfield, Robert
Postal Service; Post Offices (Post Masters/Mistresses)
Pottery and Ceramics
Poverty
Poverty—Poor People's March
Powell, John
Powell, Lewis F.
Power Plant see Orange County Power Plant
Pratt, Henry Rogers
Pratt Mrs. Henry Rogers see Rothery, Agnes
Pratt's Castle
Prayer Day, etc.
Preservation and Restoration
Presidential Election see Elections, Presidential
Printers and Printing
Prism Coffee House
Prisons
— Local Facilities see also Juvenile Detention Homes
— Louisa Co. see also Green Springs Prison
Controversy
— State Facilities see also Prisoners; Juvenile Detention Homes; Halfway Houses
Prisoners, Probation, Parole
Privacy
Private Investigators see Music, Frank
Probation see Prisoners
Prominent Visitors
Proms
Prospect Hill
Prosecutors see Courts
Prostitution see Marguerita's
Psychics
Public Health Service
Public Housing see Housing, Renewal
Public Safety Officers
Public Works, Dept. of
Publishers, local
Pugh, Ernest L.
Punch Posters
Purple Heart
Quakers
Quarries see also Soapstone; Slate
Queen Elizabeth see Elizabeth, Queen
Quill Pens see G Laser, Lewis
Quilting
Rabbits
Rabies
Raccoons
Race Relations—Misc. see also Desegregation; Black ... Civil Rights
Race Relations—1984
Radio (incl. Ham & CB) see also call numbers of individual stations
Radisson Hotel see Omni Hotel
Radon
Ragged Mountain School see Education—Public—Discipline
Ragged Mountains
Railroads—Charlottesville; Albemarle Co. see also Railroads—Property
Railroads—History—Charlottesville; Albemarle Co.
— History, Virginia (non-local)
— Models
— Properties (incl. CSX Land)
— Railpox System
— Southern Crescent
— Special Runs; Scenic Runs; Historic Engines; etc.
— Virginia (non-local)
"Raincoat Girl"
Raleigh see Buckingham County
"Ramsey Cottage" see Gibson Family
Randolph Family see also Edgehill
Randolph-Macon Academy see Education—Private
Rape—General
— Prevention
— Trials & Legislation
— Victims
Rapidan River
Rawlings, George C.
Reading see also "Language Lift"
Resapportionment see Apportionment
Recording For The Blind
Recreation Centers see Child; Youth; Family Service Centers
Recycling
Red Cross
Red Hills see Fluvanna County
Redland Club
Redlands see Landmarks
Refugees
Region Ten Community Services see Community Services
Religion see Churches and Temples
Rennolds, Burton
Rent Control see Housing, Rental
Republican Party
Rescue Squads—Charlottesville/Albemarle
— General; non-local
Reservoir see also Water
Restaurants; Coffeehouses
Retail Merchants Association see also Business, Local;
Shopping Centers
Retirement and Retirement Homes
Retreats see also Lotus
Revolutionary War
Richmond Grays see Virginia State Guard
Ridge Street see Housing—Renewal
Riding Therapy see Handicapped
Right Turn On Red see Highways, Streets, and Roads
Rinehart Family
Rio Mills
Riots see also Cavalier Daily Index entry
Rivanna River [general]
—North Fork
—South Fork Reservoir
—South Fork Reservoir—Moratorium
—South Fork Reservoir—Pollution
Rivanna Water & Sewage Authority
Riverdale Farms
Rivers see also individual river names
Riverview Cemetery
Rivers, Amelia (Troubetzkoy) see also Castle Hill
Rivers Family
Rixey, Epps
Roadblocks (Charlottesville)
Roads, Highways etc.
Robb, Charles (& Lynda Byrd Johnson)
Robbery see Crime
Roberts, A. Willis
Robinson, Armstead L.
Robinson, J. Kenneth
Rock Hill Academy see Education—Charlottesville
Educational Foundation
Rockfish Gap
Rockfish Gap Report
Rockford see Coleman House
Rockhouse see Cochran's Mill
Rockwell, George Lincoln
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever
Rodes Farm see Wintergreen
Rokey
Ronald McDonald House
Roquin see Plantations
Rose Hill Neighborhood
Rothery, Agnes
Rough Riders see Hammer Family
Ruckersville, VA
Rushion, Edward W.
Russell, Walter and Lao see Swannanoa
SADD see Alcoholism
SARA see Rape
St. Anne's-Belfield School
St. Anne's Home see Bloomfield School
Saint Paul's Episcopal Church
Salvation Army
SANTA Fund see United Way
SAT see Education—Public—SAT
Savage Family
Sawmills see Mills
School Bonds see Education—Public—Funds
School Desegregation see Desegregation—Schools
School Districts see Education—Public—Districts
Scientology
Scott, William L.
Scott's Castle see Royal Orchard
Scottsville—Floods see also Floods
—General see also Fires
—History
—Museum
—Swim Club
Scouts (Boy & Girl)
Seal of Virginia
Seat Belts
Seay Family
Segregation see Desegregation
Seibel, Fred
(von) Selzam, Eddie
Seminaries see Churches—Catholic—Monasteries
Seminole Square
Senior Citizens see Aged
Sentencing see Courts
Septic Tanks see Water—Sewage
Settle, Mary Lee
Sewage see Water—Sewage
Shack Mountain
Shackford Family see Dovedale
Shad and Shad Planking
Shadwell
Shands Estate see Hickory Hill
(Judge) Shannon Appointment/Controversy
Shannon Farm see Communities
Sheep
Shelter for Help in Emergency
Shenandoah Crossing Farm & Club see Louisa County
Shenandoah Music Festival see Music—Shenandoah Music Festival
Shenandoah National Park
— Trail Maps & Brochures
Shenandoah Valley see also County names
Shenandoah Valley Academy see Education—Private
Sherando Lake see Washington (George) National Forest
Sheridan, General Philip see Monticola
Sheriffs see Police Officers
Sheriff's Department see Police
Sherwood Forest see Tyler, John
Sherwood Manor see Subdivisions
Shipman, VA
Shopping Centers see also Barrack's Road; Fashion Square
Shrines see Historical Markers and Shrines
Sickle Cell Anemia
Sidewalks
Sivers, William
Sign Law see Billboards
Signs see Highways, Streets, Roads
Three Chopey Road (& Hill)
Thurgood Farm see Alcoholism
Tobacco & Tobacco Industry see also Smoking
Tobacco--History
Tombstones see Cemeteries
Tompkins, Sally
Toole, John
Tornados
Tour de Trump see also Bicycles
Tourism; Tourists; Tours--Ch'ville/Albermarle
Towe, Darden
The Towers
Traffic see Highways, Streets, Roads
Tamontin, Geo. C.
Transactional Analysis
Transcendental Meditation
Transsexuality
Transportation
Trapping
Treasure Hunting
Trees--[general]
Trees--Tree Farms
Tros-dale Boys Home
Troubetzkoy, Ulrich (Mrs. Serge)
Trucks
Truman, Harry S.--Visit
Tuberculosis
Tucked Away
Tucker Family
Tulip
Tunnels see Bridges, Tunnels
Turkeys
Turner, Terry
Turnkey Project
Twenty-Nine Bypass see Planning -- Rte 29 [See also Highways, Streets and Roads/US 29]
Twin Oaks
Two-dollar Bill
Tye River & Community
Tyler, John (see also Monroe, James)
Unemployment
Unidentified Flying Objects
Unions
United Daughters of the Confederacy
United Negro College Fund
United Way
University & Charlottesville, Relations between
University Pool Hall
University Technology Corp.
Upward Bound
Uranium Mining
Urban Observatory Program, Central Piedmont
Urban Renewal see Housing -- Renewal
Vepco (Virginia Power)--General History
---North Anna Geological Fault Controversy 1973-75
---North Anna Geological Fault Controversy 1976
---North Anna Power Plant Construction 1976
---Power Lines
---Rates
Van Cleef, Daniel
Van Yahres, Mitchell
Vandalism
Vandegrift, Gen. Alexander A.
Venable School
Venerable Disease
Verdant Lawn
Verulam
Veterans; Veterans' Day
Via, Betty Davis (Mrs. Guy Via)
Via, Vera V. (Misc. Writings and obit.)
Victorius, Paul
Vietnam--(to) 1968
Vietnam-1969-70 (except "Vietnam Student Strike, May 1970") see also Amnesty
Vietnam--1971
Vietnam--Moratorium
Vietnam--P.O.W.'s and M.I.A.'s
Vietnam--Servicemen; Casualties; Awards; Correspondence; Veterans; Personal Accounts etc.
Vietnam--Student Strike, May 1970 #1
Vietnam--Student Strike, May 1970 #2
Viewmont
Village of Rivanna
Vinegar Hill
Vinegar Hill Hotel Convention Center
Violet Bank see Lee, Robert E.
Violin Makers
Virginia Academy of Science
Virginia Bill of Rights see Bill of Rights
Virginia Center for the Creative Arts
Virginia Coat of Arms
Virginia Council on Human Relations--Ch'ville
Virginia Foundation for the Humanities and Public Policy
Virginia High School League
Virginia Historic Landmark Association see Landmarks
Virginia Independence Bicentennial Commission
Virginia State Guard--Ch'ville
Virginia State Song see State Song
Vital Statistics and Population Vital Statistics
Vogt, G.A.
Volunteer Work
Voting
Voting Age
WCHV (& WCCU) (WWWV)
WELK
WINA
WPED (Crozet)
WITU
Walker, Thomas
Walker, Dr. Thomas
Wall of Respect see Carver Hall
Wallace, George
Walsh, Miriam Cooper
Walton, Leslie H.
"The Waltons" see Hamner Family
War of 1812
War Recollections—Sketches
Warburton, Thomas
Warwick, Linwood H.
Washington, George
Washington National Forest
Washington family
Water see also Pollution; individual bodies of water
Water—Charlottesville; Albermarle Co.
Water—drought
Water—sewage
Waters, Elizabeth "Bitsy", Mayor of Charlottesville 1988
Watson, Johnny
Watt's thesis—map
Waugh, Doris
Waynesboro, VA
Weather
Weaving
Weddell, Alexander W.
Welfare—Charlottesville/Albermarle Co.
Wellness Center see Health Services
Wensel, Dr. Henry T.
Wensel, Dr. Louise
Westhaven
Weyer's Cave
Wheat home see Martha Jefferson House
Wheeler, Gordon L.
Whispering Pines, White Hall
Wilder, L. Douglas
Wilderness Civil War Battlegrounds (Orange Co.
Wildlife see also Conservation
Wildlife Center of Virginia
Wilkinson, J. Harvie, III
Williams, John W. (Billy)
Williams, Murat
Willis Mountain
Wilson, Woodrow (& wife)
Wilson, Woodrow—birthplace [Staunton]
Windmills
Wine see also Montpelier
Wingfield family
Wingina (& bridge)
Wintergreen Project
Women—clubs, organizations
Women—employment, career opportunities
Women—"first woman..."
Women—Focus (Charlottesville)
Women—"liberation" movement
Women—National Organization for [NOW]
Women—politics & voting
Women's issues
Wood, Abraham
Wood, Lloyd F. Jr.
Wood, Warner C.
Woodberry Forest School
Woodcraft
Woods, Maud [Miss America]
Woodson, Carter G.
Woolen Mills, Charlottesville
Workshop V.
World War I
World War II
Worrell, T. Eugene (& Worrell Inc.)
Wright, Joseph W.
Wright, Porter C.
Writers see Authors
Wyant's Store see White Hall
YMCA - YWCA
Yatton
Yoga
Yogaville see Lotus
"You-all"; "Y'all"; etc.
Zoning see also Planning; Merger
Zoos